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. SYNOPSIS.
ClemanHd Kiiowltnn I the only ilatiKh-ta- r

of n Kansas sheep rancher. AIomzo
Alenillco. a .Mexican, hud om iu the
ruiu'h when she was u little girl ati'i
hu,l fallen In love with her. Sin- - U unu-mr- e

of thin, but when she s up lie
J.l.irc-- s hist paction. She letiiseM him
emly. and tonfc-siu.- ' that she U ulrealy

u'lluiu-pi- l to Alfred Lung, a young ami
lii'u.iperoua ran.lier. Alonzo, or "Lou."
Is wirasril. ami makes Veiled threat, but
linally promises not to harm Alfred. i'Ih-riiu- ll

Is alarmed, however, and waina Al-

fred, who thinks there Is no danger. One
liluhl us she Is sitting at her window she

a figure pay in the direction of A-
lfred'! ram.lt. She determines to follow,
mi J, culling her dot;, Jack, she steals
utter.

PAUT IT.

.Would lie fo down thi "ilrnw."
for that led directly In Alpli's
Thi man without stopping

commenced to follow the winding of
the "draw" which cut Into the prairie u
riecp, invRiilur gush. I'l'-tii'- heaitas
lieiiting fust now, but' She kept the man
in night, keeping Jack hy her Hide. Tin.'
log wux quiet, save at IntervuM Riving

out u low whine. Kvldently lie knew
the man whom they were following.
They were- now near the ranch culdn,
fm- - ('It in could hoar the Kiiitrliiiir of thi
Hprlng! thai tuMhed out of th IcIps of

ifJ

She Sat l.ottR at Her Window.

:ho "draw." When the man camp as
fur as the spring he stood perfectly mo-
tionless a long time. It seemed an hfr
to t'lctn. Who could not from whore
phe wuh crouching in one of th niches
if the shoep-xhe- ii dtstingulKh his fea-

tures. Suddenly tin man lifted his arm
and shook his list In the direction of
the cabin, then turned and came so nonr
Clem she thought he could hear the
lieatlng nf her heart. She pressed her
handover the dog's mouth, und the in-

telligent aninuil divined he was to be
Hilent.

As the man passed Clem pot a fair
look at him, and dim as the star-shin- e

wus. she saw it whs Lon. He never
looked- around, however, but hesitated
a few moments,' and then slowly and
Koftly approached the cabin wherfl
Alph and his herder were,' as she sup-
posed, sleeping. Lon having reached
the cabin, .crouched In a corner, where
the darkness was clinging In deep
shadows. What his object was t'lent
.could not determine, as from her luce
of concealment she watched hiin y.

Suddenly In the distance she
lieurd the sound of wheels. Whnt
could It mean? Then she remembered
that Alph had talked of going to town
lor some supplies. He often drove In
after the day's work was through. Her
heart was beating violently. What
should she do? Slie must warn Alph
In some way of his danger. Romi
three hundred yards down the draw
narrowed to a few feet. If only, she
could reach It unobserved, rmild
Mop Alph and warn him. Calling
Jack with a mute sign, she passed
rapidly round the corral, and entered
the lied of the little stream that ran
down the draw. There was not much
water In at this time of the year, and,
as the channel was deep, Clem kept
herself concealed below the banks until
Bhe was a hundred yards beyond the
cabin. Then she ascended to the level
und ran swiftly toward the coming
wugon she reached the narrow part
of the druw just as Alph came up with
the ponies. . They shied affrighted ut
theapiKtrltion.

"Alph. Alph. stop." she cried.
Alph knew her voice, and In na In-

stant sprung from the wagon und was
tit her side.- - '

"Why, Clem! "What Is the matter?"
"Oh, Alph!" cried Clem, shivverlng

and sobbing, "It's I.011.",
"Lori!"
"Yes, yea, at the cabin waiting for

you."
"At the cabin!"
"Yes, I was sitting by the window I

could not sleep. I was so troubled I

Haw hiin stealing over the prairie and I
followed him Jack and I. and he went
bwn the draw and hid himself in a

niche In the cabin, and is watting for
you. Oh. Alph, I'm so afraid! lie
wants to kill you. I'm sure." .

"Well!" , said Alph. "It does look as
though he meant mischief, but" kiss-
ing her tenderly, "you stay with the
ponies and I'll go clown to the ranch
;nd Interview the fellow."

"No. no. Alph, not for the world
tvould I let you go alone."

,. "Well, what then?"
"Let me go with you oh, do. Alph."
"Well, sweetheart. If yon must."
Alph fastened the ponies, und they

went hand In hand for the ranch, fol-
lowed by Jack. They kept In the
alraclow of the bushes that fringed the
bank of the little stream for some dis-
tance, und then descended into it.
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stooping so as to conceal themselves as
they silently threaded the torturous
tunnel. When they came opposite to
the cubin, Alph took a look through u
rent In the bushes, but In the dim stur-slhf-

he could not discern Lou's hid-

ing place. All wus quiet save the mu-

sical tinkles of the tiny stream, and
above their heads was the peaceful sky
glowing with the brilliancy of Innu-
merable slurs.

After waiting u few minute Clem
linally consented to let Alph Work his
way round the corral. This he did, and
came back to Clem down the bed of the
stream and reported that lxn was no-

where to be seen.
"Suppose - send Jack out," whis-

pered Clem,
"Very well," assented Alph.
"io ilnd l.nii Jack," said Clem, in a

low tone.
The intelligent dog started und fol-

lowed Lou's, tracks to the cabin, and
then ran down the draw ami disap-
peared. Clem vressed Alph's hand, for
Lon must have gone toward the wag-

on. Uut preseut Jack returned and
ascended the draw, shouting that the
trail went In that direction. In the
com so of a few minutes the dog came
back und crouched ut Clem's feet with
a low whine.

"Lon has gone home." cried t lein.
"Yes." "nijitented ' Alph, "and now I

must see you there."
No, I can go ivlone. I'm not a bit

afraid for mvfeir, "hut. oh, Alph, my
heart Is so heavy with fear for you.

"Yuit must not worry so, sweet-

heart." said Alph, kissing her tender-
ly, "f shall be on guard now. Hut let
liie saddle a,pony for you now and take
yon home."'

"No. Alph." said Clem. "Lon may he
concealed somewhere waiting for us
and he would hear the pony. We must
wulk."

"Well, I shall let you have your way
this time," replied the lover.

Ann In arm they awendod the draw
to the open prairie, Alph scrutinizing
every place where a man might con-

ceal himself, but he saw nothing of
Lon. When they came to the house,
Hem flung to Alph ns though she
could not let him go. Alph kissed her
again and ugain ami liude her good-
night, saying that Lon and he must
have an understanding In the morn-
ing.

"Oh; Alph. It .you could only go away
for awhile."

No" said Alph, firmly, "I could not
do that." '

Clem watched her lover until his
form dlsunneaived in the darkness, and
then went upstairs to her room with-
out being observed, but she sat long at
her window, and the dawn began to
stain the east before her eyes were
closed in slumber. When, some time
in the forenoon, Alph came to the
ranch, he was met by Clem, who told
him that Lon had disappeared and left
no word.

Alph was naturally courageous and
unsuspicious, and he made light of
Lon's nocturnal journey.

"Now, sweetheart, you must promise
me not to make any more tramps nt
night. Lon could not sleep, and he
Walked to make himself drowsy. If he
intended to injure me, he would have
done It ore this. These jealous pas-
sions wear themselves out. Now you
must not worry any more, darling,"
said Alph, hopefully.
,"Oh, Alph." and he felt her tremble

In his arms, "1 have such forebodings.
If I only could plead with Lon, but
he gives nie no opportunity to speak
to him. and oh, the look I saw in his
face when I told him I was going to
marry you, and his conduct last night
oh. It makeR me so feaivul."

'Nonsense, Clem. You know I shall
soon take you away, and then Lon will
look out for some one else."

Clem's face was suffused for the mo-
ment with a happy blush, but the oM
fear soon returned to her. If It were only
some tangible trouble she would Ilnd
means to light It. but how could
-- ' ' against a suspicion, a
shadow?. .. Yet. Lon surely ineunt mis-
chief when he went in the middle of
the night to Alph's cabin In that
stealthy way. -

It had been agreed between Clom and
Alph that they should be married Im-

mediately after the shearing. And prep-ar- at

is were now making for the sim-
ple wedding In the ranch house. The
plain wedding gown was made, and In
the preparation' for the 'wedding feast
Clem's time was taken up. so she hail
no time for brooding. Lou had not re-

turned, and her fears, while not dis-

pelled, were not so.active
The wedding night came, guests and

minister arrived, und all wus bustle
und Joyous confusion Ciein was clad
In her soft snow-whit- e guwn. und all

Dm

"How Alph Will l.mifili at .Me." .she
1 bought.

said she was the prettiest bride they
ever a.v. Indeed. Clem was a fairy,
who inade'eveiy spot enchanted ground.
Several times Clem's eyes caught sight
of her revolver lying in its accustomed
place, but she thought It would be fool-
ish to carry It when she was going to bp
man led. but flnplly. she could not ex-
plain why, she picked It up and plai-e-

It In the pocket of her dress. "How
Alph will laugh at me." she thought.

Shortly after this the slmpli; mar-
riage service was proceeding In the lit-
tle room. Alph and Clem standing In
front of the guests, facing the minister.

"Alfred, will fliou. hov this, woman
to be thy wedded wife?"1

"1 will," said Alph.. in a. firm, clear
voice.

"Clematis wilt thou have this man to
be thy. wedded husband?"
' -- I wUV-ald'Cle- In a low hut audi-

ble tone. ' .
- ' t

"Then I pronounce you husband and
wife." ... ...

"Let us pr ' The minister did not
finish the sentence,, for the startled
guests and friends saw Clem turn with
a revolver in her hand, and then heard
two almost simultaneous pistol shots.

There were screaming, shouting and
wildest confusion - and terror In the
bridal-roo- It was noticed that Clem
clutched Alph convulsively, and then
fainted.

The forebodings that had filled the
heart of Clem had been verified In a

t range and awful manner. ; As the
marriage cervlce was proceeding
Clem's eyes were drawn, by a atrunge
attraction, to the old mirror which
hung u llftle to her right. It was quite
large uud Ht us ait heirloom, buy-

ing lieen a present from h-- r maternal
grandmother. She obnervnl that Bhe
could see in It the reflection of the open
window on the opposite- - side of the
room, for all the wlndown were raised,
the evening being very warm. The
guests could not see the minor, os.lt
was behind them.

When the minister began to say:
"Let us pray," Clem's ey?s were fasci-
nated, her heart ceased to beat, the
blood forsook her face, for there in the
glass she saw Lon's face, and extended
hand and in that haout a revolver
pointed at Alph.

If tie pistol had been pointed at her-
self, Clem would have been helpless, but
when she saw it directed at hr lover
all the latent mother, the tiger-feelin- g

was aroused in her.
No longer did It take the pendulum

In the old clock to make Us lazy swing,
than was Clem In seizing her revolver,
turning and tiring.

Then she clutched Alph and fainted.
Alph caught her us she was falling, and
carried her und laid her on the lounge.

When, after a long time she came to
consciousness, Alph was holding her
hands and bending 'over her, the big
tears running down his face.

"Oh. Alph, are you hurt?"
"Not a scratch, dearest. Be quiet

now for a little while."
"Thank Cod," and there was a long

slrTh.
"And Lon?" she said, after a time.
"He will never trouble you again,"

said Alph.
indeed Clem had shot the tvould-b- e

assassin through the heart, and he
dlcU before Clem came to conscious-
ness, with a "cuise him" cm his lips.

The ball nhot from Lon's revolver,
diverted by Clem's shot. Htruck the old
mirror, und bored throuaU it a tiny
hole, from which radiated long lines of
cleavage. It wus the unanimous ver-
dict at the inquest that Clem hud saved
her lover's life.

It was months before Clem regained
her cheerfulness, but time? and love
triumph over all thltipti, and serenity
and pence came buck ugain to Clem's
heart. Now there is no one more hap-
py, und certainly no one more beauti-
ful, than the mistress of the Lung
Kanch In far western Kansas.

(The End.)

INDUSTRIAL,

According to the Philadelphia Inquir-
er, the anthracite trade has received
with apathy the announcement of the
formation of a new coal combination
and the severe restriction in mining
operations. There has been no rush to
buy coal. A few orders have come In
for small cargoes to patch out stocku,
but this hus been about all the buying
The weather has been too mild to cause
an active retail demand and wholesalers
have such considerable stocks on hand
that they are under no necessity of buy
Ing now. Prices have really been ad-

vanced to the circular adopted by the
sales agents, and are held there. It Is
not considered probable any tdiange will
he made before April. The western
trade is nlso dull. The restric tion of
the week has enabled the companies to
get u good many cars thut were stand-
ing upon the tracks unloaded and avail-
able for service once more. Hut It will
be necessary to restrict the otitprt
sharply for the balance of the month hi
order that the excessive stocks nt stor-
age yards shall be reduced to an ordin-
ary working supply. While so much
unsold coal remainsabove prround prices
can hardly be advanced much, and un-

til the weather becomes colder the de-

mand cannot become large.

The new electric locomotive upon
which tleorge AVestinghouse, Jr., has
been working for months pust, has nt
last been completed by the Baldwins
of Philadelphia and will soon receive
a trial on the Turtle Creek branch of
the Pennsylvania railroad In l'!ast Pitts-
burg. It Is described as an odd-looki-

contrivance. To the ordinary eye it ap-
pears very much like a common box car.
It Is thirty feet long and of the same
width and height us the box freight
car. Hut there the resemblance stops.
The new electric locomotive Is painted
a handsome dark green and striped witii
broad bands of gold. There are win-
dows on both sides, like those in an or-
dinary passenger coach. The whnl
thing Is mounted upon elht wheels,
distributed In two four-whe- el truck.
As the new locomotive left the Huldwl'.i
shops It weighed thirty tons. The West-Inghou- se

company will tidcl another
thirty tons in the shape of electrical
mechanism, making a total weight of
sixty tons. This Is near the weight of
an ordinary steam locomotive for pas-
senger use. A great advantage of th'i
electric locomotive Is that to Increase
the pulling power It Is not necessary to
add to the original weight of the en-
gine. Although the new engine is thir-
ty feet long, u compartment only eight
feet square is all that will he required
for the electrical mechanism that ap-
pears above the floor. That compart-
ment Is In the forward end. The othet
twenty-tw- o feet of space can be utilized
for any purpose, such as a caboose for
trainmen, a tool car. a xmoklnfr car.
or a wo' k car. The Interior is litted up
plainly, but run be made quite comfort-
able. A cowcatcher is attac hed In front,
und also an electric headlight that wtil
make the track bright as the noonday
for nearly half a mile. This locomotive
will curry no coal, no boiler; no lender,
no firebox, no water to make steam. The
only thing will be the powerful motor
somewhat on the order of the motor
used in trolley curs, but very much
larger. One man will run It. lie will
be called t lie driver, iusteud of un ensi-ne- er

or a niotortiian. No lirenian will
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be necessary, and It I predicted that
that (lass of .railroaders will soon be
extinct. The driver will be located in
the little compartment at the front end
of the locomotive. He will view the
track from a window directly in front,
and ubove the powerful searchlight, in-

stead of ut the side of the ral. where
the engineers now stand. He will turn
the current on and off like a trolley
niotorman. but will use a much largei
controller or lever. Air brakes will be
oerated by the new locomotive Just
the same as on the steam locomotives.
There will be an electric air pump, and
It is claimed that it will be possible to
stop a train much more quickly, per-
haps in half the space of time that is
now required. Everything about the

Is steel. It has 800 horse
power, but for short distances it can
be geared to produce 1,800 horse power.
The machine will be used as a freight
locomotive, and will run forty miles an
hour, pulling a loaded train. It can be
geared, by a very simple and speedy
process, to run eighty miles an hour.
This will not requlre'uny extra weight
In the locomotive or any change in con-

struction. A few changes in levers and
the thing is done. There will bo differ-
ent styles of the electric locomotives,
those for passenger use being much
lighter and far speedier. The one now
completed has the original horse power
of u Pennsylvania railroad freight en-
gine', but It will be able to pull a loaded
train foity miles an hour, whereas the
Pennsylvania railroad is now content
with from twelve to. fifteen miles. For
fast freight eighty miles can be at-
tained, so that the crack limited ex-
presses of today will tiecesburily soon
be tormed slow coaches. The power to
run the thing will be taken from an
overhead trolley, or from the Wheeless
undergiound system. The Wheeless un-
derground system consists of under-
ground wires and butteries, the power
being transferred to the motor by
means of a long steel shoe, fastened to
the bottom of the locomotive. This
shoe comes In contact with poles or but-
tons, placed underground between the
tracks, every seven feet, the frone of the
shoe Just touching a forward button us
It leaves the one behind. In this way
the current Is cut off from behind the
cur after the shoe leaves the peg or but-

ton. Everything In this system Is sub-
stantial, and Is considered by Mr. West-lughous-

who secured control of the
patents governing It, and made many
improvements upon it. the future means
of electrical motive power. The trolley
will be attached to the new locomotive
as on any ordinary trolley car. although
It Is probable a newly-invente- d trolley
made by Westlnghouse. In which the
contract is from the side of the pole,
will be used. Railroads using electric
locomotives will necessarily have to
equip with the trolley or underground
systems, and place In several power
plants along the line. The cost of ne
of the new electric locomotives is $10,u00,

about equal to that of an ordinary
steam locomotive.

RAILROAD NOTES.

fleneral Manager Hays, of the firand
Trunk, has Issued a circular calling
for bids for 4:10.000 tons of coal for use
by the company's locomotives, to be
distributed at various points.

fieneral passenger agents of Western
lines have agreed to make no further
concessions In rates to the Knights of
Pythias for their encampment, to be
held at Minneapolis next summer.

-:- !:-
The Erie now turns over to the W

at Huntington, Ind., the connect-
ing point of the two roads, a larger
freight tonnage than does the (Irand
Trunk, which Is supposed to be the
natural feeder of the Wabash lines.

The railroad officials and business
men of Pittsburg are agitating an ex-

position at Pittsburg, one of the chief
features of which would be n railway
exhibit of locomotives and railway ap-

pliances, this being one of the manu-
facturing centers of railway apparatus
and appliances.

-7

K. 13. Thomas, president of the F.rle,
has written to the New York Stock ex-

change, string that Important changes
would soon be made In the board of di-

rectors. The present board was select-
ed, he states, to act only during the
completion of the reorganization.

-:- !:-
The Western Pussenger association Is

reported to be In danger of disruption
on account of arrangements that have
been made to run a special train from
Denver to New York via the Iienver
and Rio C.rande, Missouri Pacific and
Heaboard Air line to enable a parly of
Colorado mining men to escort Mr. K.
B. Porter, president of the New York
Mining exchange, from Denver to New
York, and attend the opening of the
new exchange. The excursion is Bald
to have obtained a rate of i',0 for the
round trip, which Is less than the trunk
lines would' grant.

The railroad olllclals In New York
state. Including those of the Delaware.
Lackawanna, and Western, are very
much exercised over the bill recently
Introduced In the legislature at Albany
relative to the Issuing of mileage books.
According to the bill those books must
be Issued at two cents a mile und are
to be transferable. Any company re-

fusing to honor the books, no mutter
by whom presented, shull be liuble to a
tliiP of $50. which Is to be given to the
party who suffered b5 the company's
rules. The cotnvanles now doing busi-
ness In New York now sell mileage
books not transferable for 1,000 miles.
ror --'o. n is cmimeti uy ine rutiroau
companies that If this bill becomes a
law It will benefit the sca'tners, as u
book could be bought and then sold at
the end of the journey. The rullroud
compunles will light the bill and It is
probable that It will never 'become a
law.

FACTS AKOI'T AHMt:IA.
For The Tribune.

Within t lie few months a greal deal
bus been sal 1 and written ahu il Armenia
mid Its stilferimc people under Turkish
rule. The svmpuhtv of nations has been
aroused und warship maimed with mm
and guns to put a stem to religion:) perse-
cution, slid funalii'ul bntiheiy nave gone
to the Dardanelles; but because of the
narrow, stilish Jealousy of Hie great pow-
ers over which should have the Kieut"Rt
slli'e, if the loaf should he divided, noth-
ing has been done. There is agreat dmil
of historical Interest 'connected with Ar-
menia.

'! I! I!

Armenia was the craule of the limn.inrace. In Ar?"t al.i originated thos iniuhtv
rivers, the "Kuplirales and H!ddo!c.-l- or
Tlijrls. which, forming a continence,
passed throuiili the garden of Kilen, on
whose banks grew the Tree of Lire and
the Tree of Knowledge of ioad nml Rvll:
and then, separating, formed the rivers
of "lison and Mlhon," and, lowing on,
emptied into the Persian Otiif, Home
think tha Paradise was near the source of
those rivers. That a it may. from the
time that Adam was driven out of It with
n "flaming sword" we have no history of
that flowery land for l"ll years. Then for
lhe?0'-oii- time. Armenia becani!' the cra-
dle of the human race, for, iten the
waters of the Hood abated, the Hlbh? tells
us in len.. vili, 4. that the nrk rsted upon
t he mountains of Ararat and the coumi'v
nrnitnd: as in Jeremiah, II, 27, was railed
"Hie kingdom of Ararat." It was ufter-wur- d

changed to Armenia. This moun-
tain of Ararat is 8 double mountain, like
Pinal and Horeh in the wilderness. One
of its peaks Is of a sugar-loa- f form, like
the .Matterhorn in Switzerland, mid Is nue
of the highest mountains In the world.
Its summit is covered with perpetual tmow
and probably has been from the day of
Noah, and how that man of Cod, after
floating for 1M days (den., vll. 3) an the
briny deep, got down from the summit of
that mountain with his elephants and
mastadona. and Hons, and tigers, and
other huge animals. I do not know.

II II "
An English tourist, with some compan-

ions tried to climb It, but when they got
un into the regions of the clouds and of
the snow, he says the only way thev
could get down was by tiding on their
backs. Beneath the regions f the snow
Is wood land, where Jackals and tigers
make their home, and crows build their
nests. Around Its baxe and In the valley
below dwell poor shepherds with poorer
flocks, made so by the grasping tax gath-
erer of the Turkish emnlre, a "despotic"
government that robs the peoole of their
dally bread and cannot raise money

enough to put down a rebellion In u.

M ti; . S i " Vv
After the flood Hit country' wU peo-

pled by the descendants of rihein, Noah's
youngest son, and Cyrus obtained

from Armenia when he
Babylon, as in Jet. II. LT. In latitude andlongitude it lies northeast of Palestine,
and is hounded by (leorglu, a Itusslau pro-
vince, on the north; by Media oa the east;
by Meaupotumia on the south, und by

r Asia on the west. When Sen-
nacherib, king of Assyrian, came up with
a mighty army with the intention of blo-
tting out Jerusalem from the matt of the
world, an angel destroyed IM, of his
soldiers In one night, as In 2 King, xlx, 85.
After this dlscoiiillture the king give up
the job of destroying the Jewish nation,
went back and dwelt In Nineveh for a
short time, but was murdered hy his own
sons, who, after committing the horrid
deed, tied Into Armenia. What became
of them afterward, this deponent Buyelh
not. x

II II H
N

Before the Christian Era the Armenians
beenme subject to tile conquering hero,
Alexander ihe fireat. and to his succes-
sors; lifty years liefore Christ, they fell
Into the hands nf the Homaiis. in CS7
It fell under the power of the Saracens,
who retained It about I.MI years. In 1172 it
became a province of the Persian empire.
In lftf; II was conquered by Ihe savage
Turks, who have ruled over II to thla
clay and the last 300 years have proclaimed
to Ihe world in thunder tones what kind
of rulers they are.

II !l
v Christianity had an eurly Introduction
In'o Armenia and there ure millions or the
follower of the desplved NassurhlP there
today, hundreds of whom are dying us
martyrs, for the love thev bear to Him
who "came Into the world to seek and
save thii lost." Their church is governed
bv patriarchs or bishops and uivhblshona,
similar to the Church of Kiiglaiid or the
Kpls, opul church In this country. One of
their patriarchs dwells in Armenia, one ill
Jerusalem, end one In Constantinople, und
probably others in dlnVreiit parts of the
empire. A majority of th Armenians are
Christians or profess Christianity uud
ought iu "ome way by the omnipotence of
the live Chiistan tiatons who ure lookng
on while the mourn fill tragedy proceeds,

from the blood-thrst- cruel, sav-
age, murderous hand of Ihe persecuting
Mohammedan Turk and he protected in
the enloymeiit of their religious lirMs.

Let us Keinl our money to the suffering
ones, our prayers up to hem en for t lie
deliverance of the saints and for the ex-

termination of such a uovrrnment from
the face of the earth. John Davy.

Will Rt: NATl'KE WAITS.

Let social rank and pride of place
Be held by them that '.leek und prize

'rin;
So 1 Ilnd smiles on mituro's face,

These paltry baubles, I despise 'em.

The Idle fair nf folly's code,
I have no wish to disabuse 'cm,

Nor set noon a manlier road
The fops whose trade is to amuse 'em.

The humblest flower nmld the grass
Is worthier 'thought, in my opinion,

Than any laced und perfumed uss
In pompous fashion's dull dominion.

Let honest toilers bless their lot,
Nor let the painted show deceive 'cm.

For worth Is not where toil Is not
And Idle hands have Ills to grieve 'em.

Where lovely nature's open arms
Await but your desire to bind you,

Co dwell 'midst her abo'indliig charms
And leave all envious hates behind you,

Frank Putnam, In Titn.'s-lleral-

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

DU FONT'S
HiniNG, BLASTIS5 IRD SPORTING

POWDE
Uaaafactnred at the Wapwnilorn Mills, La

terao county, Fa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
6aneral'Agont for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE, Seranton, P

Tbird Natseaal Bank Bolldlng.

AOBJrcin i
ffflns. TORD. Uttaton. Pa.
JOHN B. hmitH a bON, Plymouth, Pa
K. W. MTJLMGAN. Wilkes Barre, P.Agaata for tha Repaona Uieadoal Cbansryt High KsploalTea,

ASK fOil THE B&KIET ON

U1VCO II.La

BETIiGi1TV6J!J
And 15 AB55iyTEDf 5AfE

FOR SALE BY THE

UTIC EllIS CO

SCRANTON STATION.

Maoave or thi Hiintit Mcswat AerKaamy,

VSMEKTlaOLlNHfltEH
E.VMaiaCrTrARPHamHMDriCHES'lSSS

innniii. will KUTO JOU. a
wondarf ul boon to sufferer
from Cold. enroThreat,IftflaaenB. M.nkin.or HAT FtTVlkJC viora!
tfimrttat !. AnetBcteat
ftu.ru iiiiTpnirni u CfrrTa BAeket.Taadv ftA VIA OB Unit InrilKAtlnn nf .iA

S rtm. Trial free at Prnrelit. RrsiMered
Keaoia. tlCiMaia.k.larwaiiut.aick.O.a.i

LMIITrlDL T,b0A,,If, remedy forSi"!';'' allkladWef,Kciia,licb.8aIl
iToae.rrnlim at prog, nBaa or by stall prepaid. Addre an aboite. bALM

ajfKM' "y Watthawa Broa. and Johon. rnviif.

JHIEKE ;

'v..- :

Of Giving I'p the FightAn EL
mira Citizen's Last kesource

Proves u Success.
fFrom the F.lmira Gazette.

To you know Mr. J. B. Bodder. of 214
South Main street? He lias been a
business man and permanent resident
of Glmlra for over twenty years. A
man whose statement cannot be dis-
puted. Well, Mr. Bodder's case in a
nutshell is that he has been a sufferer
from kidney disorders, but doesn't suf-
fer ny more. We will let him tell
what has, brought about the change.
Here la how he spoke of his; case to our
representative: "I have never been
well since the closing of the war, where,
in the service of my country, I con-
tracted kidney and bladder disorders.
The complaint has gradually been
growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the smnll of my back, just
back of the hips, and when they left Itwas only to be followed by a dull, heavypain which remained continually. Icould llo In but one or two positions In
bed or the pain would be almost un-
bearable, l was always very sore
over the kidneys, und the urine emitteda strong odor. At times I felt evtur.
ence u task. I tiled this, that and the
otner ining, to no avail, and was on theverge or giving up entirelv when I saw
Doan'n Kidney Pills advertised. I
thought as a last resort 1 would give
them a trial: they were highly recom-
mended, and 1 would use Just this one
more remedy. 1 began taking them,
and I am very glad Indeed to give my
statement, that suffering humanity may
receive the same benefit I have. A few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills satisliedme they were helping ine. Now thepain is all gone, and 1 urn entirely well

this, after years of sickness. My
sleep at night Is good and refreshing.
I do not feel any more that tired feel-In- g

I used to on rising, all thanks due
to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan'a Kidney Pills are for sale bv
all dealers. Price &t) cents per box, six
boxes for J2.50. r:y mull on receipt ot
price by FosUr-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y solo agents for V. S.

WEAK rlEI1
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.I'l.tlm. . - . . .t.i,uu vi u Diuiww rnouia Buna at

ma once tor a dook
thut explains bow
full mauly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. Motnsa
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore thistimely advloe,
Book tells bow

: crengia, uo--
volopmen ana tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent with posttlvo
proof Bsealcd)ree to any niun on application.
eriemeo;galco.,buffalo.n.y.

CoLtoion Preseivst!
OR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
PrMktw, Pimples

.MoklBlwUidi;
irn and Tnf and ro

tores the ckla to its origi-
nal frahoeu, producing a

ana neaiuif com- -

jHTOtwu. mipEiiui waumvtrprtlori and .perfectly binnle At au
8roxglr.j, or mailed ior fOcu, Bead lor Clraalu;

VIOLA SKIN tOAP ! plr hoBpnkl
SSSl roUttta wqiM Ut U. IrtM, u4 wHkoul
Srftl a m MM. AMoluulr 9mm vA tlaty smoV
Ma. MmW., Price 25 Cm

Q. C. BITTNER 4. CO.,Tot0, 0.
taleby Matthews Bros. and Joha

m

W4

Wholesale

Fa.

D

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Fac? Bleach
Positively Removes fill Facial Blemisbes,

Azalea Fce Powder is superior to any faos
powder ever uiiiiiiitactured. t ied iui

by leading aui'irty and profession!
beauties, becauso It icivea the boat poaalble
effect and uever leaves the aklu rough or
only. Price art cent.
ThrUogene, Mature' Hulr to the

greetnat uair inrigurator of the present e

aice, being purely a vegetable com- -

fioutid, entirely liaruiiru, und marvelous in
effect. All disnaaee nt the nairant sculp are reudily cured by the um

Thrixngune. Price at) aeuta and fl. For sal
at F. M. Hntzel's and Manicure
Parlor, :m baukawsnna ave. and Nn. 1 ban-Ki- u

Building, Wilkei-Barr- Mall order
filled promptly.

Moosic Povdor Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 fommraeaitli LUff,

SCR ANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
UADB AT MOOSIC AND RUUa-DAL- B

WORKS.

lAfflln A Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdci
Blactrle Fatter!e, Pasaa for exp lad-

ing blaatu. Safety 9mm mat

BepaanoChemical Co.'s HigbExplosiTa

.eafBt. fl)UfmpM4 REVIVO
RE8T0RES VJT.UTY.

If, mwe a
M Day.

MthDar. of Me.
tmi aniAT sotb

S'RZIll'OB
pretriarMtheaboYereiultelaCSOdeye. II act
powerfully and quickly. Vuree when all other (all
toaaa aea will regain tbtlr loe maaaood, aad old
uaa will teooTer thir routhfai nor ar aaiag
KKTITO. It eaickic.wdulymtorellerfeu.
am. Lea Vitality. ImDoteno Nlantlr Enlaaloaa,
Loat Fewer, Falling Mnuorjr, Waeaiaa Dteoeeae, and
all eafeetj et Mlf-ab- u or exeeaaaad ladleotetlon,
wtalekmnflteonefortnd?.kaiaeerairrlaa. II
Dot oaly earee ky starting at the eeat et 41aa. but
lea great aerva tonlo and blood katlder, briag
in back the pink glow to polo ebeek and ra
jeering the Ore of youth. I ward off laaaalty
ad ConiumpUon. Inalit en baying ItEVIVO. n

ocber. It can be earriad la veal wkt. By mail;
21.00 parpackana, or ill lor aS.OO, wltb a pool-U- t

written guarantee to oara ar rotund
-- he money. Circular fro. Address
DOTAL MEDICINE CO., S3 Rlvar it. OHHMtO. ILL
Vat aaft ay Matthew Brat ttwMaaraatea . 9t

WiH J

& WELL
Agents.

STEEL

0TION
TO OUR patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co, wish to assure their many palt

rons that they will this year hold to their usual ciistoa
of millins STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new erop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the exccKslvely dry weather many millers ar
of the opinion thut ft is ulfeady cured, and iu proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will taka
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

' This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
placed Wnshburu-Ciosb- y Co.'s Hour fur above uthef
brands.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. - Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of fagou Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTE1IEM
SCRANTON, PA.

GO

EVERY WOMAN
8msKneniiedsanlisbl, saoothly, rjrnlatin medietas. Only Mrm'.es tM

tboptuutdrupsbenldbeued. If job want toe best, fel

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal Fills
Ther ore prompt, ate end certala la remit. Tbe teeeleelDr. Feel's) aevar dlap
saint. 6eBtanjrwbue.tl.ga. Addres Ptai Jdsaioua Ce CleTeUnd, O,

Foraaia by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolat, cor. Wyoming Avenu an
spruce btreet, seranton

Grower,


